fall dinner menu 2017
in compliance with california state mandate
we will only offer water & water re-fills upon request
thank you for your understanding

Small Plates & Sides
burrata
local roasted stone fruit
speck | hazelnut
$15

pacific gold oysters
tequila mignonette | cocktail | lemon | lime
6 or 12
m.p.

pork ribs
cherry cola glaze | avocado slaw
$15

ahi tartare
sesame-chili oil | english cucumber
asian pear | pine nuts | crispy shallot
$17

roasted cauliflower
green olive tapenade | chili flake | pinenuts
$11
steak tartare
red onion | capers | cornichon
dijon | quail yolk
$16
seared scallops
local corn | shishito peppers
nori | squid ink
$18

fried brussel sprouts
goat cheese | dried cherries
pickled mustard seed
$12
chicken meatballs
ginger | lemongrass | pickled peppers
pineapple-thai chili glaze
$14
half baguette
back porch bakery | butter | sea salt
$3

Cheese & Charcuterie
cheese plate
three cheeses | honeycomb |candied nuts
$17

goat cheese & beetroot terrine
pistachio | market herbs
balsamic syrup | brown bread
$13

the granada
three meats | three cheeses
$25

marinated castelvetrano olives
$5

charcuterie plate
three meats | house mustard | olives
$17

marcona almonds
$5
house-pickled vegetables
$8

Soup & Salad
market soup
daily selection
cup $7 | bowl $11
caesar salad
boquerones | garlic breadcrumbs
$14
arugula salad
heirloom tomatoes | local corn | cotija
cilantro-lime vinaigrette
$13

smoked salmon & kale
black kale | watermelon radish
house-smoked salmon | pepitas
apple cider vinaigrette
$16
butter lettuce wedge
cherry tomato | radish | house bacon
creamy bleu cheese
$13

Main Dishes
pan roasted chicken
heirloom tomato panzanella
local greens | smoked tomato vinaigrette
$26

tagliatelle
chili lime prawns | cilantro pesto
zucchini | pickled fresnos
$27

bone-in pork chop
curry mashed potato | braised red cabbage
apple-mustard compote
$28

hanger steak
oven roasted fennel | fingerling potatoes
chimichurri | marrow butter
$30

pumpkin gnocchi
celery root puree | kale | thyme
hazelnut brown butter
$23

burger
bacon-onion jam | cheddar
aioli | tomato | house pickles
house-cut fries or greens
$16

